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JOB PRINTING AND STATIONERY.

We hare one of the most complete JOB OFFICE* °!

1 ti tbs Slat*, and do work as well and at as low price* tl

aa in the cities. Our stock ofSTATIONERY islarj;< >M

nad will be aold wholesale and retail, as lew as in V

Charleston and Savannah. ll
Deeds and law blanks in (treat variety. it

Official Paper of Beaufort County, a

In view of the unconstitutionality «f
the election of judges in the first and 1

third circuits, having been raised and to a
0

certain extent recognized by the cxeculivc
of the State by refusing to sign the c-ouimissionsof the judges elect from those tl

circuits, portions of a communication to
the Union Herald written by a legal ?
friead of that journal, are particularly ap-

11

plkrabic for reproduction at this time a^
s

the writer discusses the subject in a clear ®

and forcible manner and makes some good ^points in favor of his construction of tl.e
meaning of the constitution. lie review.- 0

the case cited in the discussion of this
subject by the press, that of Wright vs.

e

Charles, which relates to the term of of 'l

fice of clerks of court, and contends that
the point which the court was called up-

11

on to decide in that ca<e has no bearing
on the question as to whether judges C

elected to fill an uuexpired terui arc clec- ,ted for a full term of four years a»

pruvided by the constitution for circuit
tjudges: He says:

"The constitution provides for the elet- ®
iion by the people of each county of a

clerk of court, who shall hold his office
four years or until his successor is qualified.The clerk can be selected in no otherway than by the people at an election, r
When thus elected he holds his office lor t
Jour years.''

"But for judges the constitution make: ,
different provisions ":

"Judges of the circuit com t arc elected ^for term of four vears. (Art. 4. sec. 1.4.)
Vacancies in the supreme court and all *

other inferior tribunal* are to be filled I
by election, as provided by the const'tu- t
tiou: "Provided that if the unexpired r
ierui does not exceed one year such va
cancy may be filled by executive appoint 1

luent." (Art. 4, sec. 11.)
"If there can be no unexpired"term in [

the office of a curcuit judge which can be {filled by an election or an appointment, jwhy these constitutional provisions?
"The constitution clearly contemplates s

the appoiutuient, bv the executive, of t

judges when the unexpired term of the
vacant office does not exceed one year.

- But if the argument be sound that whenevera vacancy occurs iu the office of a cir- 51

cuit judge, the i»ci>on elected is to hold :
the office for a full term of four years. >

there never could be an appointment
made by the executive, because there nevercould be a vacancy for a shorter term 1
than four years. This is a complete answer
to the advocates of a four .Nfrars term to
every circuit judge."
" It is sain that what is meant by this

provision relative to appointments by the
.governor is, that the governor shall ap-
point a judge, who >ha!l hold office until i

the legislature can hold an election, but a
the language of the constitution will not tbear any such interpretation.

'There can be but one meaning to the
expression unexpired term. J ha; 1

"meaning is the period which intervenes r

between the time a vacancy occurs r

and the time when the full term ofthe formerincumbent would havejterniinated.'"
u When, therefore, a vacancy occurs '

i a the office of a circuit judge, it is merely (
a matter of calculation to fix, the length ,
of the unexpired term. If it be for ies>
than a year, the goveruor may appoint
aud if more than a year, the general as 1

.seuibly shall elect a person to till the of 1

fice for the unexpired term. The prnc- t
tiee in this state since the adoption of tin .

constitution has been in conformity with
these views. Thus, in 1870, an election
was held to fill the vacancy in *
the first circuit caused by the resignation i

-of Judg.' Carpenter, and Judge Graham
was elected in his place. So also was

Judge Melion elected to fill the unexpiredterm and vacancy caused by the
death of Judge Boozer. In 1871 .Judge i

Montgomery Moses was elected to fill the tunexpired tcnu caused by the resignation
of Judge Vernon. Again, Judge Far- (

uier. was appointed by the governor to 1
fill the unexpired term of less than one (
year caused by the death of Judge Piatt. s

Yet judges were in 1872 elected for full '

terms of four year in all of the circuity
where these vacancies had been filled, and <

jio voice was heard to question the legali- t

ty of such eleet ions.'' c

No matter how objectionable certain ,

portions OX \ IIC Cll I^Clld v\nir*iuvi i ^

th we elected to the j»orlions of judges
may be, this question should be met

squarely, and uo consideration for the
personal preference of any set of men ,

should influence a construction of the t

constitution, .for in the language of a ,

quotation introduced by the governor in
his annual message.

* we l>ut teach j .

Instructions wliicli bcine taught, return

To plague the invmhos."
I

The News and Courier's Washington 1

Correspondent "Cap" brings into prom-
ineuci :hj following extract from the: J

Washington Tribune. "The H«n. Mr. | <

Smalls and other colored members of |

Cougress from South Carolina declare the ]
action of the Legislature a calamitous I
b under, which puts in jeopardy Kepub-
j»cati ascendency in that State. Mr. <

Smalls says that the judges removed, al- 1

though conservatives, were able lawyers 11
and inexorably just meu. He thinks '

they should by all means have been re- <

tained. He says that Whipper is no law- i

ver and i* n-eqnencetly unlit for the ' (

5* .
* r. -.. A .' » >

" ?^4T

rei.
Congressman Smalls says the whole j J

iece is a tissue of ialst hoods; that he j
ver made any siieh assertions, ami far- I

»er, that had he heeu a member of the j
egislaturc, lie should have east his vote ! |

>r XV. J. Whipper.
!

t

; i
The Governor lias vetoed the hill mnk-1.

ig Blackville the county scat of Ham- j
ell County. This question of the conn*seat has been twice put to the vote of
ic people, and the last time the will of I,
eople was thwarted by the theft and de-j
ruction of the ballot boxes at Haniwell, .

fe lielievc even yet that it the question |
as fairly tested at the polls that those j ,

i favor of Blaclville would be in the j'
iajority. <

i ]
Blackville has the advantage or being |

n the line ot the railroad; has a substan-

ally built court house with convenient j
moty offices, whilst Barnwell i.- tcniuiics
way from the railroad, has no court j
ou.se or public offices worthy ot the!
auie, and is only tolerated as a county j
at by old-fogyisui, a century behind tin

Thf. Charh^m A*»r*, asks us to give
fie name of our informant as to the action
f Judge Reed, and the names of \\ hip
er's friends among the Charleston lawers.It admits however, that the quesionhas not yet been put to Judge Heed,
herefore the demand on us for the name

four informant .and the decided manner

i which it dechTrcs the falsity of the
tatciuent is rather picniature. As to

iving the names of Wlr.ppers fr onds
uiongst the Charleston lawyers, is out of
lie question in the present excited state

? that journal, but we will assure the
\etcs and Courier that they are not clus

d as jack-leg attorneys in Broad St., but
re prominent honorable members ot tin
'harleston bar. When Judge Heed deiesthat he influenced or requested aceriitimember of the General Assembly to

ast his vote for Wliipper, it will be tiiue
nough to give the uamc ot our informant.
il present we have every confidence a- to

lie truth of what he asserted, as we ccrainly
would uot wilfully and knowingly

mblish false statements against even tin.
lumblcst citizen of the State.

. <o»
Presidential Term.

The sentiment of the House of.Repcscntativesat ^ ashiugton has beer,
e ted by the passage of the following
nsolutiou by a vote of 232 yeas and IS

lays: i'JZesolvtd. That in the opinion
»f this House the precedent established
>y Washington and other Presidents of

ho United States, in retiring from the
iresidential office after their second
crm, has become by universal conenr encca part of our republican system of
roveniuicnt and that any departure
Voui this time-honored custom would
>e unwise iuipatriotic and fraught with
>eril to our free institutions. 1 Hon.
iobert Sua'Is, voted in the nagative,
ml Hon. E. W. M. Mackey did not

rote.
It i* also a matter of note, in referring

0 this subject of Presidential terms, that
1 joint resolution has been introduced to

imend the constitution of the United
states, so that no person shall be eligible
o the presidency for more than a single
erm.

Christmas in the Chnrches.

The various religious denomination in
>ur town, with few exceptions hau servicein their churches, on Christmas day
iml Christmas trees or arbors tastefully,
lecorated, and loaded with presents.

the episcopal chl'kcii
[lad a gathering of the Sunday School,
m Chri.-tuias Eve in the school-room.
The attraction being a beautifully con-!
tructed arbor of evergreens on which
ivcre temptingly displayed a large variety
)f pre.euts, which were distributed
luring the evening. On Christmas Day
lie Rev. Dr. Walker, conducted service
issisted by his brother the Rev. E. .J,
iYalker. The communion was administeredto a large number. The church
.vas decorated with considerable taste
ivith evergreens and moss enlivened by
I'hristu.as berries. In the east was a

y< a itiful star above which was a crown.

\t the
3L E. CHURCH,

also on Christmas Eve a large number
vere gathered to witue-s the exercises of
he Sunday School, and the pleasure
occasioned by the Christmas tree distribution.Thos. II. Wheeler, Esq.,
lelivered an address, and the scholars
King, and gave recitations. A beautiful
feature of the services was the decoration
of the cross, when the scholars marched
touud the church and as they passed the
ross placed thereon beautiful boquets of
iatu:a! flowers, until it was transformed
nto a floral cross. At the

FIRST AFRICAN BAPTIST CHURCH

services were held from three o'clock
\. 31-, to six o'clock A. 31., on Christmas
noming. Presents were distributed by
he superintendents of the Sunday School
o the scholars. There was also at the

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
. Anaioiihw friv. which attracted a
I V1J t

arge number ofhappy children.
On the evening of Christmas Day,

here was s large assembly in the Charles
5L

BAITIST CHURCH

it which the Rev. Frederick Jones,
fficiates. This church carried off the
palm for its decorations. Ju#i over the

pulpit was a beautifully wrought motto,
the work of Mr. J. A. ^Whitman,
4 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, tolay,

and forever." The other
liottos were,

" Holiness unto the
Lord. " 44 God is love, " and
' Welcome to all. " The pillars were

mtwined with wreaths, an! the walls
daborately festooned. The distribution
)f presents from the tree was an iuter-

I
i :-j{?*> rt rv*---!

i. ..- i!!; i;
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Transfers of Ileal Estate.

The following trau-fcreol real estate
nave l»cen recorded in this county during
he present month:

It. H. Gleaves to Ann Cauipficlil, one

ot in Beaufort, for $1.00.
Ilernry Brant to Win. M. Harvey, 140

lere in Coosawhatchic for $150.
Priscilla Pulaski to John F. Pulaski,

'4 acres in Peoples, for $5.00.
Win. Wilson to Mrs. JS. J. Pavant,

170 a; res in Coosawhatchie, for $750.
George Stafford to Amelia Frazier,

s3] acres in Goethe, for $2< 8.
Geo. & Kobt. L. Stafford, to L. Brantley.83^ acres in Goethe, for $134.
F. E. Wilder, to Adaline A. Ferrcbec.

40 acres in Yemassce, for $50.
Jos. L. Yonng and w fc, to Joseph A.

Hoyt, 200 acres in Yemassee, for a consideration.
II. K. Williams, trustee, to Charles

Creech, lot in Ilardceville, for $25.
Henrietta S. Cunningham, to Mary

Miller, lot in Beaufort, for $100.
W. G. Roberds, to Martha A. Smith,

600 acres in Lnwton. for $1650.
Wm. E. Brunson, to Mary 11. Causey,

one acre in Brunson, for $1000.
\\ in. E. Brunson, to Mary K. Causey,

295 acres in Pceplcs, for $5.00.
I). F. Applcton and wife, to Wm. G.

Roberds, 2 lots in Port Royal, for $1500.
Anna J. Bostick, to Archy Brown, 24

acres for $60.
Wm. G. Roberds, to M. A. Smith, 2

lots in Port Royal, for $1500.
Win. Wilson, to John J. Crosswell 4S£

icres on Port Royal Island, for $100.
Rosin Bird, to P. L. Wiggin, 10 acres

for $25.
Klias Butler, to Cyrus Butler, JO acre.«

in Yomasscc, for $20.
If. ' r. Judd, to E. J. Davant, 43 acre:

in Coosawhatch ie, for $42.45.
K. B. Richardson, to S. 0. Martin, 5(

acres in Pocotaligo, for $130.
Adalinc Ulmer, to George Harvey, f».!

acres for $40.
J. P. Southern, et. al., to Win. Kccney,OJ twentieths of Spring Island, foi

$32,500.
$# $

Marine News.

Cleared.
Dec. 14..From St. Helena Sound, Br

Bgt. Laura, May master, for Dublin, Ire
land, with 341 tons phosphate rock fron
Coosaw mines.

Arrived..Dec. 23rd at St. Helen;
Souud Br. Bg.'Blanche, Clark, master
47 days from Funehal, in ballast to Camp
bell, Wyllie and Co.
" Dec.23rd Br. Bg, .Maggie, Davis

master, 50 days from Sunla Cruz, Tone
riffe, in ballast to Campbell, Wyllie am

C<k
*'.Dec 23rd Br. Bg. Contest, La

Galle, master, 10 days from Port o

Spain, Trinidad, in ballast to Campbell
Wyllie and Co.
".Dec 23rd Br. Bg. Arcthnra, Rob

.1 C- ... t-..
1I1KULJ, ILtilMCI, I- \ln\9 JIUIII lit

land, in ballast to Campbell, Wyllie ain

Co.
".Dec 23 Russian, Blc. Hoppot. Fred

ericksson master. 58 ys froui Bareelon
Spain, iu ballast to Campbell, Wyllie an<

Co.
u.Dec 23 Sclir. Flora Condon, Fren di

master, 2 days from Charleston S. C
in ballast to Pacific Mining'Co.
Cleared.Dec 20th from St. Helen

Sound Russian Bk. Iiuthinas, Wccksell
master for Savannah Ga. in ballast ft
repairs.

.Dec 24th Br. BV. L. E. Cann
Cosman, master, for London, England
with 900 tons of phosphate rock frui
Oak Point Mines.
statesouth CAROLINA,)

> Trial Justice Com
County of Beaufort J

John Sly, Plaintiff, against Geo. F. Lincoln, Def
P .....

Summons Money demand.Complaint not scrvet

To Geo. F. Lincoln, defendant aboTe named.
Ton are hereby summoned and required toansire

the complaint in this action, which is tiled in tb
office of It. K. Cnrleton, Esq. Trial Justice, in and fi
said county, and to serve a copy of your answc

on tlie subscriber at his office iu Beaufort, williii
twenty days after the service of this summons o

you exclusive of the day of service.
If you fail to answer this complaint within tli

time aforesaid, the Plaintiff will apply to the Cour
tor Judgement against you for the sum of ninet
five dollars and thirty cents ($9.Y30) with inter i

from the 7th day of January 1S7."> and costs.
P.L. WIGGIN,

Plnttrs Att'y
To George F. Lincoln, Defendant.

Take notice : That the complaint in this aetioi
was tiled iu this °%*e of It. K. Carleton Esq Tri;
Justice lu and for the County of Beaufort in tli
State of South Carolina on the 2Sih day of Dcccn
ber 1875.

1*. L. WIGGIN,
l'lut'ffs Att'y

Y. M. C. A.

milF. EXFfTTIVK BOARD OF TIIE YOCN
J- MEN'S CHlilSTIAN ASSOCIATION Wl
hold its* regular monthly meeting on Sunday ncx

January 2nd, at half past four o'clock. P. M.,:
the African M. K. Church. The attention of th

standing committer* j* called to Sec. 14, Artie
IV of the constitution.

J. B. MIPDLETON, *

Profit. Y. M. C. A.

Jjitrriff'iS fairs.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

George Holmes, vs. S. D. Gilbert.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to n

directed, and lodged in my office. I will tte

at the rooms of S. D.Gilbert on the first Wednesds
in January next 1876. being the fifth day of sai

month l>et ween the legal hour* of sale the follow in

personal property to wit :

All the right title and interest of 8. D. Gilbert i

f and to 1 lot of books, 29 pictures, one bureau,
desk, 1 lounge, 1 centre table, 1 card table,
stand, 9 chairs, 1 clock, 1 lamp, 1 stove, 3 spitoon
1 chamber set complete, One hour glass staw

levied upon as the property of S. D. Gilbert at th

suit of George Holmes.
Term* cash.

WM. WILHON,
Bft. Dec. 21, 1875. 2-LS. B. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Crawley A DchoD, vs. Andrew Stokes.

By virtue of a warrant i&sued umb v tli li-u lav

o mc directed and lodged iu ir/ oru 1 * it >eii :

d>y t, 1 t.. r\ i! -»v i:

Ui«t«.iji .hit; jierwiBkl,. ; rty : » wit:

j All I IK- right title ami interest of .indiv* gtolcn ;
j in ami to 7t.usln Is of iurn, ami two stacks fodder i

1. vied njKiii as the property of Andrew sitokes, at

j the suit of Crawley A Dchou.
Tenus ta>li.

WM. WILSON,
lift. I>eo. 21,1S7S. 2.0~2t.S. It. C,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

! C. J. Iredell, Trustee vs. R. IXwiussure Racot.

Rv virtue of a writ of fieri facias to nif directed
and l«dg«d in my office, I will sell at public outcry
in front of iny office, in the town of lieaufort on th"

i first Tuesday in Jan. next, 187R. being the fourth

1 day of saiil month, between fiie legal hours of sale
{ the following property to wit: r

All tlic right title and interest of R. IVsaussure

J Uncut in ana to that plantation or tract of land
j situate lvinz and being in Prince Williams
Parish in the County of Beaufort end .state of South

Carolina, known a*" "Rose llill." Hounded north
and northeast by Innds now or late of J. E. Mr.Pl.ers>11, west by lands of John II. Screven, south y
lands now or formerly of estate Mrs Kiistis, east and j
south east by lands now or late of estate of Middletonand Jenkins, containing four hundrvtl and

seventy-five acres more or les«, levied upon as the

property of It. DesauMure Bacot at the suit of ('

J. Iredell. Trustee.
Term cash.

WM. WILSON.
S. 11. C.

Bft,. Dee.14 1875 lMt

SHERIFF'S SA LK. j
Eleiabcth Tuten. vs. ('has. Scott.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me directed
and lodged in my nttce I will sell at public outcryin fmnt of my office in the town of Beaufort on

the first Tuesday in Jan. next, 187f», being the
fourth day of said month, between the legal hours
of sale the following pro|>crty, to wit:

All the right title and interest of Charles Scott, In

and to all that tract of land situate lying and being
mi the county and State aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Wm. II. Stark A Co., E. J. Morrison, Jas. (irahntr.

al., containing acres mora or less, levied upon
as the property of Charles Scott at the suit of

Elizabeth Tut«*n.
! Terms cash.

WM. WILSON,
Bft. Dec 14, 1875. S. It. C.

1
SHERIFF'S SALE,

i Thomr.s A. Ask-n exor. of Philip II. Behn

Ida MrBride, Burred McBride, Sarah McBride Wm
L McBride «t al. 9

Judgment for Foreclosure Sale.
1 By virtue of a judgment of foreclosure to me

directed in the above stated case I will sell at pub)
1 c outcry in front of my office in the town ol Beaufort.on the first Tuesday in January next, 1*7*

being the fourth day of said month hetweeu the
5 legal hours of sale.

All the right title and interest of Mrs. A. II
Robertson deeeas»d (the same being one undivided

third) in and to the following property to wit:
I" All that tract of land situate lying and being In

the Cnuuty of Beaufort and Stat- of South Carolina
known as the "Hammock plantation 'and h iuuded
north I t lands of J. C. Kit-!.arris* n, east by lands
hi longing to estate of Mr.Lewis, known as "Lewis
Lands" south t>y lands l»el**iiging to estate of Wm

1>. Kitis, and west by lands of Benjamin II. Best jck
Jr. r<in:Niuiti£ new nioreor I u.

Tonus.Ope half cash, balance payable in fino year

j secured by hound of the purchaser and a mortage
of the premises.
Terms cash.

x WM. WILSON.
S. B. C.

* Uft. IVc. 15,1S7.». lK-;t.

SHERIFFS SAFE.

j
N. W. nils, s.Julia I)eh>ach

Br Tlrttie of a writ of tier! facias to nr» directs!
and lodjjul in my office, I will **ll at public outcry

* in front of my office in the town of Beaufort, on th
fimt Tuesday in Jan. n< xt. 1S7<">. Iieing the founi
day of saiit month, lotw-rn the lefjal hours of

. ealc the following property, to wit :

All tic rljit title atid ii.terrst of Julia Itelnah
I. n and to all tliat tiwt of hod situatelying ami b-ins in the County of Bcauf rt ami

State of South Carolina botwih-d soiithaud west by
lands of K. K. Lee A Co. formerly h* longing to Th<-.«

!* Wiliiiiih.im east by lands of Natbanhl IV. Eli:s

[] containing one hundred »nd twenty Ctc acre,

more or I «s, levied upon aa the property of Jul*,
in loach at the suit of N, W. Ellis.
Terms cssh.

WM. WILSON.
a S. B. C.

[| Beaufort, S. C., Dec. 15. 1575. 18-J

C)Oi'rrnmfnt £and SaU.
!. 8AIj£!

litredeemed Lands,
r HELD BY TIIE UNITED STATES, IN

Beaufort County, S. C.,
I, l nacr me several ach»

"

Levying Direct Taxes.
PVKSl'ANT to Section IV.ofan act entitled "An

t Act to provide for the redemption and sale of land."
held by the United States, under the .several Act*

t levyingdirect taxes, and for other purposes," approvedJune 8 1872, and also to Section 26, of the
I art entitled "An Act to amend existing custom*

and internal revenue laws, and for other purposes,
>r approved February 8,1875, the Commissioner of Irr1C

ternal Revenue, under the direction of the Secrrtair
ry of the Treasury, lias ordered the sale at public,

,r auction, to the highest bidder, on Thursday, the 30th

jj day of iH-cenils r, 1S7A, at 12 ui., at the Court lloua.

n door, in the town of Beaufort, County seat of Beaufr. County, S. C.f of all tho

le VSRKDEJCMKD LANDS.
held by the Cnitrd States, in said County, under
the several acta for levying direct taxes, except such

(t lands as have l»een reserved by the United Stat*** as

School Farms and for military, naval, or other purposes.
These lands consist of towu lots with tho improvementsi: the town of Beaufort, and variom

tracts of farm lands situated on what are known
as the Sea Islands, in St. Luke's and St. Helena
Parishes.

>1 The town lots will be sold separatedv, and the

lc fann lands iu lots of t>-n acres or fractional parts
. thereof according to the survey made by the I'nitcd

1 S ates Direct Tax Commissioners dor South
Caroliua.
The right to niako one bid on each parcel pot up

is reserved by the United States.Trims . Cosh in
suit at the time of sale.

~ Detailed lists more particularly describing the
laud to be sold will be furnished on or before the
day ofsale. Plats of the lauds will also be exhibited
on the day of sale.

[j Schedule of Uu-redoenied Lota and

t, Blocks In the Town of Beaufort'
* South Carolina to be d bj the
ir United States December 80th 875,

Lot, B block 41,
Lot A, block VI,

- Lot C, block 55,
Lot B, block, 58, Except 23 feel south side,
Lot E, block, 58,
Lot B, block Sis
Ixit I), block 5'j,
Block 62,

,
Block 63,

I Block 65, west half,
Lot A, blak 68,
Lot A# block 72,

1
Block 73,

* Block 74,
n Block 75, wcht half,
j Block 85,
I Block 86,
f

Lot A, block 87,
I' Lot B, block 87,
J Block 88, Except n. w. l/i.

Block 94,
Block 96,
Lot B, blook M,
Block 101,
Block 104,
Block 106,
Block 108, Except s. w. %
Hock 109,

r. Block 110,
r

1 Block \\\.

%

r ' -*T" 'r*- - * */# >ffV r.+^ rr* ^

v- '. j
X .'* < .1',
i.' ; ; I

iiUtra U:\
lilo k 127,
liliN'k 12^, ! *

Block 12'J §
r.i.n k i;;i,
Llock 133,
Block Kii,
As designated on the pint of the late L*. S. l)ir«et

Tax CotuuiLssioficrs for south Carolina.
CHARLES W'.ELDKIIHJE.

bupcrintcudant of bales.
Office of the Internal lievenue,

Washington. 1). C
I)«rc. 2-51.For

Sale. *

OMvTIUKJ I.>TK11EHT i-N -111K

Port Royal ^
STAHDARD k COMMERCIAL i «

ti
. APPLY TOJ.W. Collins.

Dec.. .OT-tf.

Administrator's Notice.

T1IE administrator of the estate ofSambo Chaplin,deceased, late of Beaufort, will apply to
thfc Judge of Probate for the County of lteaufort
on Wednesday the "JDth of December at 12 o'clock
in. for a final discharge as administrator.

11ENUY G. JUDO,
Administrator.

Dec.-S-tt.

Seattfort gttstofliJ ?trcftory. r

Publications.

CiOMMKRClAL. A STANDARD PORT ROYAL
> Published weekly, $2.00 per year.

Groceries.

BOYCE, J. P.1Groceries, Win»s, Liquors, and Sugars,South side Bay St., Bonufort.

BOYCE, JAS.E.-.Wholesale and retail dealer in J
Groceries, Liquors, Segar-, Dry Goods and ^

general merchandise. Bay St.

HARMS HENRY..Gr««ceries, Wines, Liquors
Dry Hoods, Toys and Fancy Goods, Lay St 1

Beaufort, S. C.

HARRISON, J. H..Grocer and Liquor dealer, c

Cor. Bay St. and Free Landing.

V'ON HAUTKN. H..Just ree«iv<d a n»w stock ol
Groceries, Dry Good., Crockery, Clo.hiug, NotionsAc. Bay St. |

Dry Goods.
1 PPI.E, J..Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
A Shoes, Notions, Ac., 0?.y St. .

RUDISAIL, A. IValer in I'ry Goods, Clothfug,
Boots and Slio.it, Halt unci t aps, Notions, Ac.,

S. L. cor. Bay St. and F'ree landing.

L1SSNKR, S..Dealer in Dry Good*, Notion.* jBoot* and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Bay St., neat
to i'ollitztrN tiiu ilotiso. '

FRANZ, JOHN.General Dry Goods House,
Bay St. Beaufort. Seo advert iscment.

CIGOPER JOHN.I>ry Goods Clothing, MillinaJry. French and Fomentic Floareis, Fancy
Goods,"notions, Ac. Bay St. Sec advertisement.

117 ATKRHOl'SK. GEORGE.Gnveri *, and I'ry
VV Goods, Furniture, Ac. A new stock of lamps
and chandeliers. Bay St.

Auction Commission.

CROFFT. JAMES M.. Auction Commission
Merchant, and Broker in Real Estate, Bay St.

See Advertisement

Ferry.

CMBBSA MASSKY, Mes*r*.-Whitehall Ferry, b
Ttween Beaufort and lai i* s Island.

Barber.

VRTIS, A..Barh t. llalr cutting, .-during sham-
pooln< ami dyeing. We t St.

Jll'TLKIKlK, l{. M .Barl»er, ."having hair cut I
l\ tine, »ham|i"»iiigand dy ing d .ne in (lie n at- !
.^i manner. It;iy S:.

Boot- and Shoes.

MARK, A..Boot and slto.* maker. Work guaranteed.Hay St., opjiusite u*t in II use.

Shipping.

BKKTIIA SCIIR*.Ca»»t. Trcvett. m.isW, Beaufortto Savannah every week. Freight and
JlSSSIg*.

Blacksmith.
\ TITCHKL, W..BU'ksmith, h r*e*Iioeing, and
11 general smith w«»rk. Magnolia St.

Wlieelright
OAVAtiE, JKIIRV.Wlieelright. Repairs pruinptOIv executed. Magnolia St.

Druggist,
QTCAKT, II. M. I>R..I>rugjistand Apothercary

Bay St. Beaufort. See advertisement.

Builder and Contractor

DKVLIN. w. II..Builder and contractor, Bay
aud Charles Sts. See advertisement.

Carriage Painter

McGREtiOU, JAS. K..Carriage maker, sign and
carriage painter, Bay and Charles St#. See

advertisement.

Professional Cards
lI'KJtilX, I*. I...Attorney at Low. Solicitor of
V\ and Circuit. Bay St.

Surveyor.
\JICIIOLS E. O. Connty Surveyor, Civil Kucini\neer, Iiraughtainau. Twenty yearn experience.
Corner of Nth A B. St, Beaufort, S. C.

PORT ROYAIj

S«w& Planing Mill
BKAUFOUT, S C.

D. 0. WILSON & CO.,
MANITACTI RKUS OK AND DEALERS IN 'I

t YELLOW PINE TIMBER AND LUMBER
AND

Cyproais Sh.tn.5l0B,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors j
PLASTER, LATHES,

All kluds of JOB SAWING promptly dono.

Flooring & Ceiling Boards always on hand j
Orders for Lumber and Timber by the cargo

j r ituptlv tilled. Tcims Cash.

n>v.2R-lY. I). C. WILSON. A CO*

COU,AaB«5tCOWARD
PRINCIPAL.

A Full Corps of Able Professors.
Complete outfit of Anus, Apparatus, Etc., for

horough mental and physical tr^ininu*. Location
netted for bcallfcfuliJOjj, and j cssfffiug Railroad an j
Tele^raphie facilities. Tor Illustrated Catalogue i
IFP'Y lb principal.

* "TS

T A F, LI I-T E,

a?annah Port RoyalI Bsauf't
STEAMERS. j

the steamer t

t
MORGAN,

iVill Leave Savaunah forReaufort on Tuesday 1
id Friday morning each week until further noee.Returning leave Beaufort ami Saturday.
For Freight or Passage apply to

W. II. HARRISON,
Agent, Beaufort, S. 0.

A. L. RICHARDSON, J
oct14-.1m. lien. Agt. Savannah, Cia:

^

STEA3I TONEW YORK. (

rHE FIRT-CLASS, FULL POWERED STEAMSHIPS,
MONTGOMERY,

FAIRCLOSII, Master, and

HUNTSVILLE,
CHESTER, Master,

ire appointed to leave Port Royal, for New
k ork alternately, every Friday afternoon, upon
he arrival of the Augusta, and Savannah & C'harleaon

train.
For freight and passage.having unsurpassed aeommodations,

apply to

RICHARD P. BUNDLE,
Agent, Port Royal, S.C.

Encourage Home People,
.AND. *

HOME ENTERPRISE.
D O Oil S ,

Sash and Blinds!

GEORGE S. HACKER,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ONLY <**roTiiii.tn Mijjui'd in th* nunufac'iirt* o
MOl'MHNGS. I>-m>|{-.SASH, 1JL1NJ».\ au«

lTUNKi) WOI»iv in Charleston, S. C.
1'rirr* m low any other lwnso, and ail wn»

fir«t cla «.

" oe:.14-3iU

JAS. £. McGREGOR,

CARRIAGE MAKER,
HOUSE, SIGN,
ami CARRIAGE l'AIN'TER.

Opp. Express Office, Beaufort, S. C.
All kind* of Scroll and fancy flawing.
All Kinds oi repairing promptly auenuoa io,«n

reasonable term:-, .satisfaction guaranteed.
Agent for Barnes' patent f.,ot power scroll

aw, which can be sees in operation at mr »hop.
JAS. E. McGREGOR.

Julyl-ly.

Pry ©sods.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONET!!
o

Great Drives in all kinds of Dry
Goods and Notions, at

E. A. Sclicper,
The Leader in Low Prices
Having just returned from new

YORK, I am prepared to allow a large aud
well selected stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
Couslatlag of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTIIINO,
HATS, AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
TRUNKS, CARPETS, Ac

at prices to suit the times, and invite heada of families
who desire to save money, to inspect my slock

before purchasing elsewhere.
Special attention is called to the following departments:

11LAOK ALPACAS and Mourning Dress Goods,
Biack Silks. Fancy Goods, Linens, Notions, Hosiery,Geuta' Furnishing Goods, Cassiuicres, Jeans
Flannels, and Blankets.
THE BOOT aud SHOE department, contains the

best made good at the lowest prices. At

E . A . SUMHI E It.

An Outfit Free.
We want some one in every county to take orders

and deliver goods for the old and original C. O. L»
House. Large cash wages. Splendid chanee in ev

ery neighborhood for the right person of either sex

young or old. Samples free and post paid.
Send for it at once and make money at your homes
Address H. J. HALL d> CO. 6 Jf. llmrard Str'H.
Baltimore. Md. octl'l-im.

R. N. WRIGHT.
HARNESS MAKER,

Carriage Painler and Trimmer
Harness repairing promptly attended to.

MAGNOLIA St. Next POST OFFICE,
5 E A U F 0 K T, S . C.

qet.l4-3m.

^ iV V4 r <f * 4 ? a \ 3 v »J
- 5 i 1 1 *

* ^ a 5\ ,1_J f ? V/' *»/ V./ V. ^

Fallad Winter Stives,
°Hces to suit the times.

Matthiessen & Doolittle,
UNDER ACADEMY MUSIC,

fJor. King § Market St.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ir _u -.*r..n_ .n-
* <>uhi respixwuiij r<ui your uiiciluon to
heir stock of

FINE CLOTHING,
.AND.

FURNISHING GOODS
>f Men and Boy?, and solicit your pat

onage.

Wm. Matthiesskn,
>ctl4-3m. L. B. Doolitiul

P. MTWHITMAN~
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Pmy Street. Btaifbrt, S. c.«

Has just retrcxed ekoji thk *o«t*
with a fliu- SMortmeni oi g-nrJi at

KTortliorn Frioes.
WEDDING KINGS, S3.UQ to S12.W,
SILYKlt RINGS, 30c. to Si.*#.
SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, tt.OO to |4.M.
ladies gold watches, *36 to U9.

0

3 Daj 11 Bij Striking Claks, S3,50 tt SO.
T~T> #

IlL.^ 13 UWLU V.IUA33, rUlS, K13UB, ITLUTB

BUTTONS STUDS, WATCH CHAINS, LADIES(JOLP and PLATEDJEWELRY,(iOLD FENS, AC., AC.

UB.1TV GOLD A H1LV1SH WATCHES,

Call and examine before purchasing, and satisfy
roun»«'lf run can save ko to^tweutv-flra per ««at
rum Charleston or Savannah prices.

deeJJy

MANSION IHHSR
PORT ROT-AIi S. OSITUATEDAT TilK TKUtflNUS OF

the Port Royal Ha 11 road, wbrre ceanecttaa
* iu.de with th* l»»t sailing, first-class st~at*sre
>(ost(-omkky and ilvsTaviLLa, sailing is * *»
Vork every Friday.
This is an entirely new and elrcantlv fnrnl*h*4

jou*'. Situation uDSurpita* d, surrounded with
iia/nifirietit liro oaks, coiu acdin< a spl.nd.fi
iro.sp.-ct of the su; round In/ country, the b<a*fenl,
lid Port Royal Kivtr*, and oilers uuusual xttrae>i/iisto trsveK-ra, or to parties a no desirs t nurd rt
o spend a few days near the suit water.
Table supplied with everythin* the aarkst a/ords.Fr, in milk, hutt-.f, fish, vegetables nad

'ruits in their season. ,
Itest of < »oks and Attendants.
Terms liberal.

C. Ik WARREN.
Proprietor,

June. 5-tt.

NEW xMIV/LINEKY"
Fall aBdWktcff 1875

Jl'ST HF.CEIVLD AT,

John Cooper's
RAT STREET BEAUFORT.

LADIES IIATS.

MISSES JIATS

EJYH HATS
r»ANAk 4!lil Pi A Of '.PC
r i emu .\iiu I'trtut j»iv i i« n o«

A fin* assortment of the aboTe together with*
lar.ee »«oek of FALL and WINTER Dry G eda,
Dress OwoJtt, Clothing, Dointsties, Long Cleth, * .,

Ac.,
mar .20-13.

Bargains! Bargains!!
NEW YORK STORE.
E« MAX,

Full assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
CLOTHING,

and DRY GOODS,
at the reduced prices. Call iu aud w*.

jepM- .

BEAUFORT HOUSE,
BEA VFO R T, 8. C.

Having opened and refurnished this eld etUhished
HOUSE,

I am prepared to accommodate traniieal aad permanentboarders, at reasonable rates.
MRS. At.N Mi MAN5,

oct.21-3m. Proprietrwo.

3?rofr$$i<mal (Cards. %

VERDIER WALKER AND IA.COT.
PROCTORS IN ADMIRALTY ANDATTORNEY!

AT LAW. BEAUFORT, SO. CA.
Walkkb A Baoot, I W. J. Vkkdibb.

Charleston. I Beaufort
Refer to tho Britieh Consulate* in the Month, aa4

specially to the British Consulate at CharlseUa.
Octl t-f.

THOS. H. WHEELER,
ATTY, AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Practices in all the Court-? of the State.

Office, Custom flousc Building,
Dec. 10.-6mo. Beaufort S

h. mTstuakt, m. d.,
Cmr. Bmy M Elfhth Itrseti,

Beaufort; B. 0. 4
dealkb ib

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS. ( '

FAMILY MEDICINES, sM|
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES yJI

STATIONERY, PURFTMF.RY,
BRUSHES. Ac.. Ac., Ac., B

Together with many other ertfclM too Cameron* ^B^H
to mention. AD of which will be sold at the lowest ^B^H
price for cash. Physicians prcscrij Hons careful!}
compounded.-


